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TULSA, Okla., June 25. (By Allocated Press)

Charges against immoral resorts, State laws
against automobile theft and rioting, and permit-
ting weapons to be carried by citizens, figured in
the five accusations against John A. Gustafson,
chief of police of Tulsa, returned today in indict-
ments against him and other officers by the Tulsa
County grand jury investigating the cause of re-

cent race riots here which caused the deathh of 35
persons.

Indictments were also returned to District
Judge Valjean Biddison, against Ray Ward and
Roy Meacham, city detectives, B. L. Waddell, chief
of police of Sand Springs and one of his officers,
F. P. Williams.

Upon recommendation of the jurors, Judge
Biddison, on suggestion of Attorney General Free-lin- g

immediately issued an order suspending the
officers.

Cting alleged facts to suport the contention that there art many
forma of law violations openly operated m the city, and autonsobile
theft was, and U far too common the jurora in their report to

Judge Biddison, called upon all good Citizens to take a more active
part in the selection ofjrity and county officers.

Blame for the rioting was placed hy the grand jury squarely
at the door of the hand of armed negroes who marched to the court
house the night of May 31, ostensibly in protection of a negro youth
held in jail on an assault charge. The jurors declared there was no
mob spirit among the whites who gathered at the court house an
hour before the negroes appeared and that these whites were not
armv and were drawn to the court house by rumors of a lynching
and were for the most part unarmed spectators.
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June (By case the life ture has
eighteen men indicted in connection with the lilt world series scan,
dal only thirty-si- s hours away, prosecution tonight let it be-

come known through official that arrangementa had
cosnpleted for at one of the defendants turn states evidence

and that others alleged to have "been on the inside" in the case,

hut not would testify for the slate.
From both prosecution and defense came formal announcement

that there would no further delay. Judge Hugo Friend, former.
y a noted athlete, before whom the trial is scheduled to start Mon-

day, notified both sides today that ho would permit no unnecessary
delay.
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, NEW YORK, June ZS. (By Associated Press. )-- The New York

urb gave up Ha outdoor life. When the chimes of old

Trinity pealed the noon hour, the babel that for years has marked
the curbs operations on Broad Street died down to a murmur after

final roar. Monday the curb market will have a roof over its head
and four walls to shield it from the gase of the curious. But the final

roar waa unprecedented. Brokers multiplied the shouts, the furious
wiggling of fingers, the waving of arms, the swing of caps and the
mad nuuing that made the curb seem like a band of deaf mutes
holding carnival with acouslntances from lunatic asylum.
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DENVER. June 25. (By Associated Press.) President Samuel Gonv
peri, America's veteran labor leader, overwhelmingly defeating his first se-

rious opposition since 1894. today was returned office with his entire
administration another Amercan Federation of Labor.

. This sweeping victory, the labor chief said tonight at close of
federation's forty-fr- st annual convent on, demonstrated that American
tradi Union movement "willnot submit to dictation from forces of cor-

ruption greed neither Hearsts nor Garys can chart our course
select our leaders.

"Ottf united. It i prepared to aggreaaive defence of the rights of the teal-er- a,

It will swerved from course. It U be a day for the aspirations el the working

people of land when corrupt and intriguing interests divide our movement, change

course leadership. The vote today demonstrated the we

upon that day.

The work of the convention, the resolutions and declarations adopted, the policies in-

dicated, for future a united progressive militant movement following upon a progressive,

fruitful and militant past I
--For myself, I may that the of convention aad the result of

with satisfaction, gratitude and pride, for myself but movement.
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serious times, face them undaunted and with confidence and rooTage."
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The News gladly voices appreciation of liberal patronage

from advertisers of Amarillo, Eastern and Northeastern New

Mexico, and points more remote, evidenced in today's issue.

Another matter in which there is pardonable pride is the
extraordinary and constantly growing subscription patronage of

The News Amarillo, the Panhandle-Plain- s of Texas, New

Mexico and Western Oklahoma.
These are unmistakable and indisputable proof of endorse-

ment the public, of the editorial and business policies of The
News.

Those who are subscribing for and reading, advertising
in the columns of The News, show thereby thet they appreciate
a newspaper that dares to back up its honest convictions in
interest of the good.

Full leased Associated Press wires couple The with
every point of the civilized globe. The News readers have

to ask for the "latest news," it is at the hands of an able
corps of local writers in Amarillo, a bunch of live-wi-re corre-

spondents from over the Texas Panhand1ePlains Country, New
Mexico Western Oklahoma, and justly world-fame-d As-

sociated Press.
Depend on The for the great Dempsey-Carpenti- er fifht,

blow-by-blo- round-by-roun- d, incident-by-inciden- t, the
very begininng. The News furnishes world-wid- e local news.
while it is news.

If aews you want-r- ead THE NEWS!
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WASHINGTON, June 25. (By Associated
Press) While expressing disapproval of tha Nor-ri-s

bill to create a one hundred million-dolla- r cor-

poration' to aid in farm exports, Secretary Hoover
told a Senate committee today that the adssinutra
tion recognized the serious economic plight of
American farmers and was engaged in "Mobiliz-
ing private banking credits to prevent the forced
liquidation" of farm commodities, particularly
cotton and sugar.

"Let us first attempt," he said Mto prevent
forced liquidation of these commodities by rncbil-izin- g

private capital, as has been dons already in
the cattle industry and then if we fail, there will ba
time enough to get the government to take up ths
burden directly."

Pointing out that the United States had sent to
Europe a billion dollars worth of food stuff ia tha
last eleven months, Mr. Hoover said it "was. evi-

dent that the governments and peoples thtre. find
money for foods," but conceded that tha titurticn
as to cotton was worts, "because thsy tend J3 re-

duce their normal requirement of tsstils." .

One wishes to make many mental reservations upon the esir's
recuperation in Europe," Mr. Hoover aaid in the course of Us C
cusaion of the economic situation ovtrsoai, "but the securities pos-

sible to obtain cannot be classed as Al."
Chairman Norris referred to the administration b3 which Con-

gress haa been asked to pass empowering general steps to fessi
all of the war debts which the United States holds,

The object of that hill is to get these loans in some sort el
shape for kandTing,w Mr. Hoover said, and when pressed for a state-

ment as to whether the treasury intended to permit exchange of
German reparations securities, he said. '
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J. MT WILUS ELECTS

S!Kl BISTQICT SEMO
DALLAS, Teaas, June 2S. (By Associated Press) J. Hart WCU,

Democrat, was elected State Senator from the sixth district, eeen-pos- ed

of Dallaa and RockwaQ counties, m a special election twJJ
here today to a successor to the late J. C McNeahu.

Iffii LEADERS IMP
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LONDON, June 2S. (By Associated Press)-Decla- ring that the IS IpflDTJIMpC f)C
British government is deeply anxious that King George's appeal for Ull I JUtUL Ul
reconciliation in Ireland shall have not been made in vain. Premier j jp n ftTrtlJ CfV'f
Uovd Ceoree has despatched a letter to both Eamonn De Vetera,! HHU Ull OIIU W
the Irish republican leader, and Sir James Craig, the UUter premier,

urging that a conference be held between government representa-

tives and those of nothern and southern Ireland.

The letter which is dated June 24, is couched sn identical terms

to both Mr. De Val-r- a and Sir James, except for necessary verbal W

changes. I

--The British government," is said, "are deeply ansious that as

far as they can assure it, the king's appeal for reconciliation shall ;

not have been made in vaN. Rather than allow another opportunity

for a settlement in Ireland to be caat aside, they feel it incumbent on

them to make a final appeal in the spril of the hing's words for a

conference between themselves and representatives of southern and

northern Ireland. I

write, therefore, to convey the following snvitatioa to you as

the chosen 'reader of the great majority in Southern Ireland to Sir

James Craig, premier of Northern Ireland.
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